Master of Science Economic Policy Analysis (EPA)

English Language Skills

**Proof of English** skills **with one** of the following **options**:

| A | TOEFL: iBT 108 points minimum or  
IELTS: 7.0 minimum or  
OvGU code: TOEFL 0183; IELTS: 0627 |
|---|---|
| B | At least **30 ECTS** gained from modules held in **English** in a study program within Germany.  
**A list of relevant modules including credit points, and the language of instruction with a confirmation statement from the university is a strict requirement.** |
| C | GMAT min. score **550** in total or  
GRE min. score **148** in quantitative + **143** in verbal |
| D | A GPA in the subject “**English**” with a **minimum of 10 points** from the “**Oberstufe**” proven by the **German school certificate “Abitur”**. |
| E | UNIcert III “**English**” certificate **or higher** |

Further questions?  
Please email: isp@ovgu.de